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I. IUTRODUCTION 

The possibility that _ the persistence of sensation 
I ' -. . .. . ' . ' . . . . . I . . . : . ·. . , .. 

effected memory vro..s noticed by Wundt in taohiatosoopie 

testa0 Ja.met?'also pointed out the probable i11fluence of 

after~i:ma.gea in hi.a 0 Psyohology'1 in which he stated, 0We 

shall probably nev~r . know ~uat what part retinal aft~r~ 

imo.ges play in determining the .train of ou~ thoughts. 
~ . 

Judging by my own experience, I should suspect it of being 

not insignifioant. 91 From close o'becrva.tion these psychol-

ogists recognized the . problem of the .influence ot memory 

. by retinal after•inJS;gea. The problem arises . ·~a to the . 
nature of this influence •. I.a thies i11fluenca confined to 
persiatant after-images in the field of vision alone? 

Does the after-image inoreas·a o.r decrease me~ory? .. In what 

mam1er ia this influence. effected? 

The educational psychologist, in his effort to find 

the beat method for presenting m~terial to be learned in 

.school room situatio11 ha.a failed to recognize the influence 

of persistant after~ima.ges upon memory and upon the per• 

ception of succeeding stimuli. A better knowledge of these 

influences of persisto.nt sensations upon the aensa .. ·receptors 

and upon memory should aid these psychologists in their 

control of variable ·eonditions 0 

According to Gestalt principles of psychology, we 
should expect that persiatant sensations in a sensory 
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mechanism would mean grea~er . disturbance.-,· tensions, 1 

vrithiri the 'neurological p~bo'esaea than a sensation not , so 

· persista.nt. Likewis~, it ' 'ia to be expected' ' that pe~sista.nt 

sensations·· influence th~ p~roe'ptiori of suoc~~ding atinmla~· · 

tion to that sensory mechanism. It' ' is the" purpoa'e Of this'' 
' . 

experiment t ·a show quantita>hively the influence of the 

duration of visual after•i~ges ~pon memory and upon 

perception." 
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ll.. EXPERlltE?:lTAL HISTORY 

. ' !f ' In · 19031 3 o P. Hylan made a study of' the probie1n of· 

memory, He asa~ed that there was a 0mainory-q.fter .. image" 
which would" var'*J in dura.~ion wi'th length' ai1d intensity· 

' . . 
He· found tha.t · changing ·the 

inten.sity of the stimulu'a' and changing t:b.'o· duration of th~. 

stimulus he could oon~trol' the amou11t of !11c;.~tarial remembered 0 

He expla:t.11ed thio oha11ge of memory a.a .the result of dif• 

.ferent amounts of "discrete ~ttentions whioh could be given 

to a 11memory-a.:f'ter-imo.ge0 of varying duration. 

Hylan ia to oritioized for t}?.e distinction he made 

·between °memory ... after-in'lge 0 and ocula.r-after-inage. 

The validity of this distinction is questionable. Can 

Visual processes whioh a.re peraiatant be separated from 

memory processes which exist at the same time? Can th~ 

memory be separated from the physiological processes of' the 

sensory organ? It is the writer' a oon·tention that the two 

questions must be answered in the negative. One process 

ia dependent upon the other a.nd the ref oi•e, must be an 

integral part of a system which is greater tha.n both Hylan's 

a.aaumptiona of ndiscrete attentions'' upon a nmemory-after• 

image" is analogous 'fx> looking at your face with your own eyes 

without tho aid of an external agent. He did not recognize 

the possibility that the ocula.r~arter .. image a:rd the memory• 

after-image are differnent levels of a deff'erentiation 

process within the visual mechanism., The implications 
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cf thi13. · exper:buental ev:1.d.enoe ll"as overlo?ked be.oauae of 

hia assumption of a "m.emory•after-image"• 
1 .1. ' ' . ' j 

,, 
on the difference inapeed·of rotation of a color mixing 

> I ' I ' I 

dice Ju~t· pri~r to tuai?n for peraevera.tora and ~on.,. 
' Pex-severatorao He found n positive relationship between 

loy1 apeede of rotation and l"f! raevera.tora a.nd high speeds 
' • ... ' \ ~ . 

of rotation and non-perseveratoro. 
Langels division of' observers into· tw? distinct 

groupings, perseverator and non-peraevara.tor, is queatio- · 
' . 

nable. From the writers experience with eighty-five 
. ' 

o.bservers auoh a definit'f,l olaasifioation could not be 
.. , ... 

aocompliahed unless by arbitrary distinot:t.on. Individual 
• • : • t J ' 

r• 

di~ferenooa in the a~ount of perseveration are found among 

the observers, but none of thom could be olaasif ied as 
non .... porseverators. 

s-W:terama measured the time required for dark adaptation 

v1hen tho observers are taken from a. light~ to a dark room 

and correlated that time with the speed of rotation of . . , 
o~lor discs.· He found a. positive relo..tionahip between 
low periods of adaptation and low speeds of rotation for 

fusion of oolors!. Wierama•s work was criticized by lieynnn 
' .,. I 

and Brugum beca.uae he used abnormal subjects. They repe;;ted 
~ . \ 

n 

his e~tper~ments using norzm:-1 subjects a~d found eyidence 

supporting Wierama•a worke The writer criticizes this 
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each subJeot was no.'(~ cont~olle:l a.a the ~rightness varies 
from day to day . ., 

G .. H "'~ .. "' · ·""' ;_• d • d ""h. . t t .. f t. h '' .; t d •• .,. . ·f)· ~1.,_es sl#U 1e · ~ ... e re ·en· ion o ·. e \prov cc e 

in1agett in 00~11eot:t011 with visual memory~ Thie is the first 

attempt to mee1.oure the duration of the after~image and 

compare it with visual memory. He ha.d his obeervera work 

on a chart the poeitio11 of the :pa.rtn of' a picture which 

wae proaented them. The · picture was fira·t presented 

aeparately 9 Ue found a positive correlation between the 
length of tho 11 projected image 0 and the a:ccuracy of 

judgm.ento 

The ex]D r!menter ha.a repeated Miles• work, improved 

upon the technique for producing after-images an~ c~ni'i11os· 

the stimulus area within tho . limits of the fovea. 0 : , Memory 

tests were employed in V1hioh the obaerver .u$e4,- in one aasa 
verbal and visual memory and, in the other teat, only 
Visual memory. 
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LBGElID 

Ho Hood of ap11£~ro.tus \'"-Jhioh ahielda the oboerver froin 

acattered light. 

LB~ ·Light.box. 

H., Hhaostu.t cont1"olli11g· voltage to fixation lantpo 

R•.;z, m1eosto.t oon~roll:lr1g .vol to.ga to stiimlus 1.ight eourca • 

To Table on which apparatus vms placod• 
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:rn ~ Obse:t'Vera oya o 

l'e A1~ti:fioial pupilt diameter e<)76 inch. 

F. Fixation points0 

L. Concave le11a, e-ight diopter • 

. lt.•?.- Diaplll'am with opening .o76 inch in tiiametei•. 

s. Eastma.n kodak shutter tiraed for ha.lf aeoond exposure. 

' . . 
R,, Rh~ostat controlling l>rightneoo of the fixation points. 

j ; • ; 

Lo, Convex lens, eight diopter. 

R.2- Rheostat for controlling the brightnesa of light 

stimulus for the after-image. 

600.watt lamp producing light source. 
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LBGEND 

Ho Front v:1.m1 of hood~ 

i. Artificial :pur;il• 

5~ Chb1 l~aot. 

o._ Obaex~vera oeat obaex'Va.tion of aftel"•image. 

o., Oboorver's seat , for p~oduotion of after-imageo 

-... . b •• Signal ltey by which observer indicated tho 
, ' . - I ' I 

I • ' . 
diaappea.~ance of his e.f'ter-ima.ge. 

:b"LS, Fixation field on vrhich after ... image vro.a projected. 

G.. Green half of the f iold. . 

'\"!]' 
\1. Orange.half of tlle field. 
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III. APPARATUS AlID ]~!ET!IOD OF nrv:ms:t'IGATIOlT 

I. l?relimina1~ lnvootigation 

Ao Experiment lleasuring the Duration of tha After-image. 

The apparatus \'l9.S conotruoted for tho stimulation of 

an area within the fovea by a. oma.11, b1tonaa liu;ht 

t~aveling in parallel I~o.ya. Figure l giv~o a akot.oh of 

the side view of this' am;llmtus. · This drardilg sllo\"IS (II) 

a · hood \7hich J~rotcoted tl10 obeorvertJ eyes from sm; ttered 
. '' 

light in tho room, a hco.d rest, chin rout f'. .. nc.l o.n. a.r'Gif ioiaI 
I ' l \ 

pupil; (F) a devioe which defined a limitod f'ixa.ticm 

. urea_; . a.~d (LB) ·a light bo~ ooutaining a system of lens, 

diaphramot and Bastmn .. n kodo.k ahuttor ancl a · lamp. In 

figul"e II a vertical croso-..seotion of the app;ira.tqo is 
''• 

dravni which shows (E) the position of tha observers eye, 

(R) th·a art·ificia.l pupil .076 inch in dianieter; (r'), the 

f~xo.tion po'i11"ts; (L), a oonca.va· lens; (Ai_, a. d,iaphram .076 

inch in diameter; (s) the shutter which 0011tro.lled the 

exposure time; (L,) a convex .lens; rs_nd (LS) the. 600 i:ratt 

lamp which produce the· light ~source. This lamp ·wa.s op .. 

erotod by means of a 110 volt direct cu~rent. The front 

. of the ho_odt (II) r and the observers · position for receiving 

stimulus and for projection of iunge ia · sho·rn in fieure III. 

(T) the table at which the observer sat fixating a field 
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(li"Ls}· of · const~nt ·brighfa11ctro.s · This 'field ·~mo com:90Eled of 

t\70 . ·OOlo:rc,d,·' ~reas, ere en. ancr ore.nae" By f.ixat il1g tho green 

fie.ld the· .pb'server 1io pereeiv~. his after•i?r.age. When it 

disappeared. f1•bm vie'.1 he. rihi.fted· to the. orange field and 

the oha;uge·,,. of' ' br:lghtl'lOCJG r0ind~ced the n.f,ter-imne:e. The 

cl!an!3eo ' \vcre tlk'l.de tmt.i;J. the after·.;dmage ooµld ~10 · 1o~ger 

be . rci:ucluood• The t:lmo from the and of the eitimuluo until 

· ~~i1~ a'.f~ter~im.c~go . w~~c no longer, seen. wri.s the ti.1'.1~ or the 

du:t~n.tion .. of I ih e nfte1 .. :-iw..n.ge of tht-\t . indiv:ld~al. 

The oba~ry~r1 .in orde_r .to ;receive his· atimul~rn, sat 
·· ' ,... r·- , .. 

I .'-

at (0). in .front .o±" the hood (H)t adjusted «tho .heacl and chin· 
; ~ ' ' ' , ' • ' • ' ' ' i 

I . . . : " 

i·est . to. suit his, con9,i ti on ~nd . looked through ,the art if"-

t cia1 Pllpi1 wi.th hi::: .r .ight oyei. In . . thie poo.i ti on he could 

view a ama.11 area outlined by four -pointo of red light 
. . ~ ' : - . . . ... . .. . . 

r!ID.de by .t,he fixation la.mp (F)I i'igure Io . He was instructed 

to fooua, .on the, middle point of _the area ao that when a 

light stimulus al)pca.red in the middle of this, ~reo. he 

would not huve to move his eyee to fixate the atimuluao 

:With some practice the observer became familin.r vlith the 

correct place to focus the otimulua9 After the stimulus 

\vas received it was neoeaaa.:cy for the observer to move four 

.feet ,to th.a .ta.~le ,(T); figure .III, to fixate the i·lluminated 

field for '.·the projection of the after-imaee• Ylhen the ob• 
' , ' ; ' ·: ~ . ... : ., .. . ... 

eerv~r pe'rce :i~ed hio aft'er~imnga lw.d disappeared he pressed 

a key (K) .und the experimenter noted the t~~e on a stop 

watch which he· had.started at the end of the stimulus for 
that observer. The length of the persiatance of the 
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sensation ,~ms appi'!.oxi11ki.tel:'t o'onetant for the obse1-vat ion 

· of the st :bnul i1s on different 'days o The at imuluo 'vao given 

for orio half aeoondo . 
i'he o'bserV-ors were studert s fi.,om. the G'a11ern.l 

Psychology L~boratory clo.aoea.,. Thora were thirty five iri 
o.11 used .throughout the 'prol:bninnry il1voatie;ntlon. 

(-0) .Reaulta • 
. 'l'l1ere v10re xr..any individtt&..t:il. differences in the duration 

ti111e of the a.ftei .. ·image, The length varied from no aftar-

:l.1nt:ige to af'tc1"'·-images lasting 108 aooonds •. 
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LEGEJ:ID 

Appa.ratuo ·for Producing Throe-light 

Stimulus Pa.ttcrn 

Ao Light stimulus apparatus as 00011 by obocrvm.• • 

(t:1) · 11he 1•o·table dioo«> 

(b) ·Holes in the face of bo:: for oonota.nt 'ptu't of 
~ . ~ ·aGlrJUluo pavtern• 

(qj.) Opening in diso to promit the holo i11 the faoo 

of the bmr: to be oxpooed. 

Bo Light stimulus box with diso removedo 

(o) The twenty holes in face of apparatus relatively 

placed as on apparatus. 

Co Light .atir.mlua box with top romoveclo 

(o) rotable diao. 

(f8) Fece containing holeo. 

(~~) Milk .glaos to scatter light fo?: approxima.·tely . 
cveu ill'lunino.tion of n.11 holeo. 

· (i~) · ~10 of the four light sources. 
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IEGEND 

. .. 
(a) .and (b) .Spote representing the 

'' ' 

constant part of stimulus 



Name-~- -- -- --- --- - --- --- ------
Daw ,.. _ --- ...... 

I 

--·-- ·-(------~ 

/ 
/ 

/ 

/ 

\ 
\ 

\ 
~ 
~ 
~ . 

"-----------

, . Figure V 

Clendenon 
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:Bo El:per:lme11t tfoasuring the Accuracy of Ucmory 

(a) 1\.pparatus and I:!e·thod. 

Thitl e:tperimcrit required ·the observers to remember 

·&he posi tio11 .. of' ~no <:>f the three small l:tght . aouroca · \"ri th 

reopeot to t~he pooition of ~he . oth~1~ two vrhich wero uorlrnd 

on a chart~ .. The stimulus pritto1•n vraFJ produced b:f n light 

ottl2.nating :trom tnenty am."111 holeo in n. ;lie;ht . box., 

Eighteen, of theme holef;\ wore !>la.cod 011 the oiromnferenoa 

Of a circle ., a.11d the othOl" two on oppooito Gideo a.nd 0.. 

little belo\v the horizo11tal die.meter • . The eiehteen holes 

were covered l.ly a dioo with an opon oector vrhiah ex'.t'.)oood 

only ono of them at a. timo. The "~wo holoo non.r the center 

were always in view. 

Figure lV is a drawing of this a p1X1ra tuo o (A} aa the 

apparatus appee1rod to the "observer, (B) e.a 1 t eppcnro 

with the top of tho lir~ht box rer.i.over1 ~ri<;n·ling i ·i; from above. 

Th:Ls box wa.a illuminated with four oixty-wa.tt brupa. 

Between the faca of the box and the la.mp ia a milk gle.oa 

screen whi~ difuses the .light, approxinRtcly even to all 

the openings• This apparatus we~s built to oxpo~o throe 

of theae holes for one stimulus pattern., Two of these 

were the holes located in opposite aideo nnd slightly 

belav the center. The two holes 'vere a. -part of every 

stimulus pattern. The third hole which \vtia expoaod v;as 

011e of the eighteen placed on the circumference. of ~. circle. 
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These eighteen holes varied irregulo.rl:r betwee11 ten and 

twenty fi'!e .degrees of tho oirole from oaoh, other. 

The obsertero were given a oh.'lrt which oorroepo11de 

exactly ·with 'figure V 0 

,, 
Thio chn?•t 0011·tainoci .. ~\70 armts, 

. (a.) and fb h1 which wel'O exnctly the on.ma diatn11co from the 

cante:t• and in the on.mo :poaition o.o thooe on the apparatus • 

. . The char~ '\'ta.a to be marked as (l) for the loca.tion of the 

third spot of light exposed by .the axper~me~ter. Tho circle 

on the ob.art oorreoponde exactly with the oil.~otnnforonoe 

of the circle upon -vrhioh tho oie;htoon holoa .were n~-,.a.e in 

tho apparatus. 

The obnervero wore s0ated fc.oing tho cloth covered 

light box, given a. oha.r~ anc1 i 1 oacl the follolting inotruc-

tiono: "You . hav·e beon given a chart consisting of a circle 

with a dot to the right ~nd a little below the center, .. 
also a dot similarly located on .the left of the center. In 

the proper ap-'l.ces at the top place your name and clny of the 

month. 
"l will operate an o.ppuratus VThioh hn.~ two apots of 

light loco.t.ed in the same 1Joaition c.a which you sea on 

your chart. This device .will precent a third spot, of 

l~ght which will correapo~1<'.1 to some point on the circle 

on your chart • . You a.re to i;hi11k of . these opota of light 

as. the pattern of a. tria;igle, having two GJ;>ota of light, 

which corre.spond~ to tho d.ots on your. chart or the ~L\ee ?f 

.t!l:~ triangle. and ill e th~rd spot of light. oorreaponding. of 

some: point on the cir.ale as the apex of the trio.ngle. 
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'l~.io, t1'i0-ngular· :ya.ttern of thrco opots ,of light will be 
' ' 

prooented to you for aix · seconds.,. You n.1~0 to fixa~ta thia 

stifi'JUlua 1~ttcr11' during ita prooenta:tiono Yr'l1oii the st:lm-

;uiua :is removed you will ba g'iv'en .t(;hree ' so~ol:1ds · t 'o l"eOOl'd 

your judgments~ i•Io everyone certain of wlu-it he 01' she ie' 

to do?O . _._._ O.U illuotration Of method Of SCOrine ohn.r·b 
A . 

wau given-~.- "The signal reaau will be e;iven before oach 

Pl"eaenta.tion of a otimulua pc~ttcrn, n 
' I• 

.At another time the aume exporiDlellt was repo:.-:itcd vii th 

t.h:La change in the inatruot~iono~ nyou are goi>:ig to 1.'0I)oa.t 

the experiment of tho three spots of light. J:lhia·· time you 

c.re not to record your ·judgment' immed:iately but wait until 

l give the sig11e .. 1 record ...... uThis signal ·\~:~a gi"iren c.f.,ter · 

a11 interval of' two minutes .... - 0 Do not holc1 your :pencil or 

finger on the chart to indicate the location of the third 

dot.u 

ln 01 .. der to control tho condition of the mentrJ.l proces• 

oea of all oboe1~ero the i11torva.l waa filled by a discus-

aion or "otory or interest to all. 

The error of judgment was meaaurod on both c'.hc.rts 

by the angular degrees divie.tion f1•om the exact oentor 

of the :r>oai ti.on of the light o:pot as i'i~ would be if ·tha 

total number of angulc.r degrees of' eri~or constituted ·&he 

score on each charto 



(b) 11eoulta o:f the preliminary inveotigatio11. 

J3y, ,ooi"*reln.ting the duration of tho after.;. imago for 

each obaCl""Ver wi•th tho ccol'e ho li'k:.cle on the first n~emory 

toots in which the stimulue patterno were prcaontcc.1 oon-

secutivoly vii th ,only time ·betv1oon for recording, a ooef-

fi9i<:mt of ~23 w£is obtained~ Proro'blo error wno .1. 

!?or ~the ' corre1o .. tion of the duration of tho aftor~i:r.m1-gc 

witll the soorc made on tho r;ocond chart in wh1c.1i delay 

of tvro minute ' intervals wo.a i11tor11osocl 'betvmo11 stlmuluo 

:pattern and recording o:f' judBl!lOl'lt a . cooff:loiofrli ',.~:J ·wa~a 

o1ota.iued., Probable error Yv""ao ,, WI.. 'Tl1e product-m01ncnt 

method Tro.S unod in computil.1g the corroln.tlon coefl:lolm·rta. 
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• .. 1 

Ap1mra tus for l'roducing After•imrtgea 

· P. Artificial pupil, diameter ·.o76 inch. 

A. Diaphram diameter '-'078 inch., 

No Meon lamp 0 

MD. ·ua.gneaium oxide covered sector disco 

llo Eight diopter concave lens. 

A~~ Diaphram8 with opening of diameter .076 inoho 

s. Eastman kodak shutter time for one secondo 

R.1 Rheosta. t controlling vol ta.ge to lieon lamp~ 

R.'l-Rheoatat controlling voltage on light source. 

LI• Eight diopter convex lens. 

LS. 600 watt lamp, light source. 
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2. Final Investigation. 

Thia investigation was conducted with an improve-

ment of app."S.ratua and technique. · ·It repeated the 

preliminary inV'e~tigation using f ·ifty observers nnd added 

.a'n experiment fo~ a. memory teat which was void of· all 

v:.erbal ,' sYm'bols to ·aid _the ~emoey. 

A,,, Experiment for Measurement ,of Duration of After-image;. 

(a)• ·Apparatus and Method. 

The apparatus used in this experiment was the same aa 
I 

used in the pr~liminary inveatigatio~ i~r measuring the 

d;urat'ion of' the visual a.fter-.image except for the follow-

ing changes. The observer placed. his eye a.t (E) figure 
•- < • ' < I \ ' 

' 
v·1 and looke

1d through nrtifi.cial pupil .(P) .o7o inch 

in;. diameter, Six centimeters back of thia opening was 

an aperture (A) 0 078 inch in diameter. Ten centimeters 
. . 

frOm this aperture ,(A.), a. magnesium oxide ooat~d seotor 

df ao was loca.~ed, (MD'), which vro.a illuminated by tl. neon 

glow lamp (N). The observer looking through the artificial 
1 . . 

pupil (Pl in a dark room aeee a small pink spot of light -

ullich is slightly larger thnn the light stimulus which 

produced the after•image. Thia pink spot of light refy 

leoted from tlB sector diso was used ns a standard illumi-

nation for adaptation of the retina affected by stimulus 

light, as a fixation spot and as a background upon which 

ta after-image is observed. Two centimeters back of the 

sector diao (:rm) is eight diopter concave · lens (L~ o 
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Aga'ifiat '.th.fs· tens (LJ i~ a.n .apertu~e . (~) ~076 inch in dia.~ 
. • t~ 

metel"•· Two centimeters beyond this o.:pcrture is a Eastman 

kodak shutter· (S)' whi'oh · is ·timed for o.n exposur·a of one 
. . ' 

seco.nd., · Thie ·; shutter fa :faotenad in the ra·ca of ·the light 

box (Ln) which contains" an ei'ght d'iopter convex lens (I;). 

Located tvmive centimeters from the· shutter and forty 

o.entim:\?terr~ · from the' light source .•. . (ts), a 600 watt lamp 

opera ted on a 110 volt dire.ct '_ourrente ·This arra.ngem_ent 
.· ·, I .. .. ;. 

pro~uoed a strong ·0076 inoh diameter oiroular light 

stimulus pf pa.re!.lel rays upon tpe retinn.. 

The observers were instructed to .fixate steadily the 

s:pot' of pink light reflecte~ from th~ magnesium oxide 

disc • . · Each · observer .was givan··.three minutea for adaptat .. , 

ion '.. to that fixation spot ... . Just prior to tho stimulus 

the fixation ·field v.ra.a removeda. the atimulua , give11 n.nd the 
. ' \ ' . 

field · replac~d. · Af.ter the stimulus wn.a given the observer 

waa instructed to" continue fixation of . the fixn.tion field, 

to 1'.0PQrt whon the a~ter•illlc'lga appeared, the form of the 

after-imaga and where it o.ppeared ·with respect t .o the 

fixation light.. If the observer reported .the after-image·· 
I \ . • 

no be in~ ~ny . shape other tho.n· a. small · circular spot with 

a dieme.ter of a.pproxima.tely one millimeter or if it did 

not .appear .within tho fiXf!.ion field, the observer waa · 

not in direct lino of vioio11 with tho light source a.t the· .. 

beginning of stinrulation and moved his eyes during the 

Stimulf!.tion. This · atimultta was not counted .aa the proper 
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atimu.la.t.io~ for the production of the after-image and the 

duration time was not considered the correct one. 

Helmhol~z pointed out, the fact' that multiple after-imagos 
' . . 

could be produced by eye m~vement·during stimulation of' 

the eye with light, If the obaervar reported the· afterfoi 

image a.a lying in front of, out in sp..'tce, the fixation . 

spot, or on the fixation spot and a umall circular image, 

the. experimenter was certain that the stimulus had fallen 

within the ~ovea and \78.S a stimulation of only one small 
' . 

area of the retina~ It waa the aim of the experimenter 

to st imuln te ea oh observer on one sm:-ill a.re a. of the fovea 

for the same length of time. By means of the previously . 
':: ' ... 

mentioned criteria the experimenter was able to ascertnin 
?" • 

whether each observer received the same stimulation$ 

Decauae of physiological imperfections in the eyes of eome 

of the observers, such as astigmatism~ far or near 
' . 

aightedne~s, it ,va,s impossible to produce praois~ly the 

same stimulation upon the fovea of all observers. 
I I , ' 

J.'hia _factor ln?lY have effec·ted apprec"iably tho oxtent of 

the duration, of the after-imag~. All of the observers 

\Vera untrained 111 visual exporimentao Only two of the 

fifty subjects used in the investigation had ever 

examined closely a viaunl-after-imago. It was necessary, 

therefore, to demonstrate to each observer the appearance 

of the after-image, how it would disappear u~on voluntary 

movcment.,of the eyes, and to attempt a.n explanation for the 

movement of the after-image over the fixation field, and 
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which ·oooa.saionally moved out · il1to sp:tce o Th'e length 

of duration· of the aftet'-..image via.a the average of\ the 

three after-imn.ges taken ea.oh · on diffora11t days when. these 
' ~. ' 

lengths be<?ame GO oonsta11t ,as to not vary more tha11 ·three 
Secondo Of. each other for each · obser-u-er • . The. experi1no11t·er 

found that · whe11 the physical conditions were exaotly 

the t?~me 'the 'after.:. image for each observer was a.}1prox-· 
, ' 

imit~ly 0011eta11t.; Among my' observers wero five who 

shov1ed tendencies of belonging· to the eidetic types 

described by Jaensoh. Ono of the obeervoru o~d1ibited 
l ' ' 

suoh a.· strong eidetic-after-image that her ·reaultn were 

eliminn.ted0; The other four were included in the l"eoulta 

of the inveotigatton for they were not suffioiently 

different from the nonm.l.,, Two of theas tour observers, 
according to jaenech•s claa·sification1> mfght be placed in 

the memory eidetic, type and .. other t'\'io in the aftor~ 

~~ge eide~io, ty:pe 0 For one· of the o'bsarvera of the ' 
memory eidetic type, :it waa illlpos~iblo to pi~oduce an after-

image 'urtder o.~~ conditions lmmm to ·tho experiruonter." 

The observers oonaiated of t\:.1anty .. nnlea and thirty female 
subjects. · ·Tho range of duration of after-images among 

these aubjeota varied from zero dur&tion to duration of 
185 seconds. · · . ·. 
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B... Experiment licnsuring the Aoourocy of Memory 

(a) App-a.rat;,.ts and ltlethocl 0 -

Thia . expc•rime11t was ·c~rried out with tho same 

apr.aratua as used in · the -preliminary investigation;; 

figure IV.: Instead of the .observers looking dirootly at 

the apparatus was ,nla.oed at · one end of the reaeo.roh room ; 
·: : ... 

facing a mirror hung on the' opposite wall. Tlle ot"ae1"Ters 
. -

were given tho· same chnrt as figure V and seated facing 

the mirror~ The observ'era were instructed to record the 

s·timulua pattern o.a oe0n in the mirror~ With this 

exception,~ the inotruotiona to the oboerve·ra were ·thooe 

used- in the prelimin'ary oxporimen·t on memory.- The 

method of _ sooring w&s by .a.ngule.i• clegrcee of' er1•or of n. , 

mirror Picture of tlie &ppara.tua stimuli• Dy having the 

obsorvero viev1 the stimulus in tho mirro:r" it vma .easier 

to oporate the ap:p1ratus and control the light switch to 

the lights which illuminated tJ:1e room. · The roo~ n 

·~mo ma.de dai.,k during tho prosentatiou of the 's·tinmlu,o 

pnttern0 -, Thia ruethod of presenting · stimuli ·in o. mirror 

eliminates a11y possible phyoical oueo. for ·the location 

of the ·third spot of li·ght which miglrt bo gained · from 

seeing the~apparatua~ 
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(b) Reaulta 

l. · Correlati11g the scores made on the me:r:1ory test with 

· conseoutive pl~eaentat~on of~ er(; inrulus r~t·tern with the 

. . ,;:.· duratio~ of after"'"imq.ge for each observez· a nega:tive 

,04 waa .... obtained, 
• ' - ' 1 ' - ·~ ' I ' ' • • ! - ' 

.. ·2.- Cort"'elating the aooroa mn.c.te on the· niemo17· ·~est with 

delayed :recohling 'of ;Ef&imulua 'pttttern tl.gainst ·&he 

duratio:n ·of afi>e1'-image positive ~47 tias obtn.inod. 

, · Too· prob:),ble er1"or · ·or· correlatJ. on tvas .o?. 
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LEG ET.JD 

Apparatus f'or Pi--oduoing Brightness Differences 

A. lle11tal measuring tape box. 

·D~ : 1Pointer to tape to indicate diotuncb. 
C ... _ - l·.,o ~'! 11-r 1 ... i u soui--co .... ai1p. · 

·D. ; T1"ack over which lamp base traveled. 

Nagnesium oxide covol'ed aci"eo11._ 

JJ1c:porimenter' a _seat .• -

G~ Table on which · n1:>pa.l."'a·tus governing vimm.l 

arigle of stimulus is seen. 

x. T\vo diopter concave lens. 

J,· Tube holding lena (I) and arti:fioial pupil 

four aquare millimetera in area. 

Hood protecting observer from scattered light. 
:r:.r~r 

•6. Location of obsorv"ors eye, 

Observers aeat. 
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o. EXPe~iinent·: · M~asuring Error of D~ightnosn I!omory 
' ' : ' . ' ~ .: , ' ' ' . .I . ' _' .,: ! ' . ~ • ' ' ; • ~ I I 

(a ) Appa rrl tuc n11d ?,Iathod. 
I . ' 

:,; 

The a p_para. tue fol:' th:ta oxperimont v1aa constructed 

so as to, preoent a. oiraular ot:l.mulua field two mi11uteo 

o.nd forty seconds iri v .iaua,.1 ungle o · Th.ia ot .. imulus field 

could be vn.7ied .in ln'.igll:tnoos from .og photons to 1.35 

Pho·tono.. :G'.igu1·e VII gives a d.ingra.matio presentation o~ 
i1 

·the e..ppo.ra tus 0 Pc:.r·t; (A) consists or a light ·~unnel with 
: ' . . , . ' . . 

a tra.ck \i.b.ioh carr.ies a. l.i~l~t b~lb--the type used a.a 

a Pilot light for i·ad.ios. · Thia. light .illum.inatea a 

rnngn~aium oxide covered plate placed at·a 45 deg~ee angle 

with the light ao as to reflect the illumina,t .ion through 

a open~ng 
1
(F) s~~- centimeters ~n di~eter, 350 ce11t~metera 

. ! 

from ~(F) i~ a three <l.iop·i;er ~~verging lens (I) attached 

to one ~nd of a tube (J) with an artificial pupil on its 

other end. 
l 

The light that illumina.ted the mc.gneaium oxide disc 

vra.a burned at .oos amp., on six volte. It wao for all 

practical pu1•poses a poill't source and varied the illumi-

nation ' on the roa.gneoium oxide plate proportionataly with 

the square of the dist211ce.. The track over which the llg'ht 

The poaition of the light 
• 

on the trn.ok was meriemred by a metal tt'l.pe (A) figure VII • 

. The observers were oeated at (L) and given the 
. 'ir 

follovring instructions., "You are to . view a stimulus of a. 

definite brightness fOT five seconda \1hich you·will sea 
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by looking· tlli .. ough a.it opening · in the hood. So · you see a 

small circular light? 
. 

!Tow I . will change.the light ~king 

i ·t \veaker a1id thon gradually inoroaso it• Whan you think 

·the ligl1t is aa bright as it wo.a in the "bagirm:lng, toll 

mo to ·atop~, · · 

The · ex11oriinentor ha.d ·a. en.rd -;:hi oh 0011tai11ed tho ob-

· ocri'ez-s' ml.me and the poo:ttion on tho ocalo of five otandard . . 
brightn('9sso'ot .lG photons, .23 l)hotone, .43 · photono, "76 

Photonn D.llC.'l le 2os !)ho tons. Tho o1morvoro VfOl"O o.llowed 

to vieV1 the ota11cla1"'da in ·chc ordoi• civon ... Tho illumination . 
was reduced to ,09 photo~s and gradually inorcnsed until 

oboorv9r gave· the oig11a.l to s·t·opo The two belri; of ·the 

most conaiatant ffcoroo wore averaged aucl ·the o.vei .. age was 

used as ·the'. bnsis fo~ hia jud~nent of that par·t;iculn.r 

standard. · Rent· period of 0110 minute \7tlt:J in·troduced after 

each trial ·l;o elim:tnn:te the . :forruatio11 of after-'iuir"r~aa of 
~ 

noticeable charn.c·ter of the otimulue as it mig;h·t· influence 

the judgment of the next · otnndard. The obaervero '~ore not 

awa:re of tha number of d iff crant c.rtnnclardo unod. Par 

tho tuo lot7er sta.nda:rda tho o1>servc!'a of·tcn rapo1"tcd the 

difficulty of recognizing a · difi'orence. lla.ny ea.id ·they 

could . tell 110· difie1"'011ce Y1hat ever f 01 .. tho two lowest 

standards., The highen·i; standard had a · distinct yellovr 

tint which aided in the judgmento 1'he atinr..1lua ·took on 

thio tint just as it ~v"ao ·approaching iihe standard so that 

the observers hnd a c~i tcrio11 in it tho.t vtas no·t pro oe11t 
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:tu , the ·· othei• · ·~timulua · staridtirdo. 

In ' eorrela·ting the amount of e!'t•or nm.de :tn the 

judgm.ents~of ea.ch .stimulus stando.11 d and the 'iongth of 

duraktion fol" the n.fter-i~ge, the exporiinentor ·found 

· the ·ooeffioients of oorroln.tion ao follm:rn: . 

Stimulus standard 

1.2os photons 
.76 t1 

.43 ' . ~ 

·.16 t: 

. ~ 

Coeff ioiant of correlation 

~04 

~04 

The correlt:ition, of total error made 011 thia teot with 

duratio11 of. after--illk'1ge gives a coefficient of .43. 

Ita probable error ia .or7 • 
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:with tlie uae· of the; product-moment method of . 

corl~eln t :1011 .tl~e c:rperiment~r .. h-:-l.s ·' found the amount . of 

re lat ion~sb.'ip botvreon tho du:ra. tion of the after-ima.ge and 

tlle aooi .. oo made 011 tho memory toot., 
- ' ' ' ; 

l. The' correlatio11 coefficient of duration of afta1:--

im.~g~es with soorea made 011 oonadoutive preoonta·;-·.-

· 1ion: of light stimulus C011Siating Of three spots 
I 

of light ..... 48 41 Probo,ble error -- .O'lo 
. ., 

2o The"oorrela.tion coefficient of durati.011 of ufter-
:· 

images with ocores rna.de on delayed recording of 

s-ldmttlus pattcmn ·consisting of three apoto of 

· .Those results ,iJhov1 a negativo agreement 

be·t\veen long duration of a.f·tor-imo.gea and ncour-

racy of n conaeoutive" aooros a.nu a te11doi1cy tmvra.rd 

positive agreement be-tween .long n.fter-im:J.ges and 

, accurnoy of memory of "delay rocordinga" ~ · 

n. Results of the final invoatigatiou w~n cor:t .. e18.ted -

1. _,The. cori--elation of the duration of after-images 

with scores ma.de on consecutive presente.tion and 
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inmicdill..:te · :r·cc;ording of 31os it i 011 of light at imulua 

i .s ·.-..., •04. 
. . . : . ' ( 

1.1he correlation of tho duro..tio11 of nftor-i:rrego 
.. , 1 

wU;h acoros l!l51,clo on delayf'.d recording of o·t inm!.us 
:, 

3. The eJ~pel"imentcn.-> wiohe<l to f:h1d the oorreln.tion· 

of the pe1~ce11tr:.ge difforancG between the aooro 

ma.de 011 oonsccutive presentn.tion and immodinte 

t:•eooi"ding of results and· scores ?i1.:"1de on'· delayed 

recording of tho stimulus wi·th· recpeo·t· to tha 

coi1s0ctrtive soo1·e e.nd the durfl.t ion of a.fter-imr~ge. 

:By thif.r method he wiohed to show · the ·relative 

,influence · of~ ·tho lene~h ·of o.fter-imaee upon· memory• 
l'fJ'11 I ·. '1 • ,.. 1 1 i .. l:'t 7 ,· • t h 
.:..1. e i·esuJ.. "'GS ·:s:-1 .. o:m ouch n corl"O · a-c 011 io • V u1;; 

• ,1, 

4• :Dy .oor~,,ol~~ing the 0001 .. os mn.do on judgment of 

brightneao \vith tho d?1"ntio11 of af.ter .. inne;e, a 

coeffioioll't of •45 was obtained. Theoa scores 

shot·;a that tlle groateot error accompa11:les long 

after-ifil;'lges. Several of the observers rc-po:-s."ted 

trot foi• tho brighter otru1dards of judgn;cmt there 

was an after-im~ge found which r1ersistcd for them 

during the rest periods which \·/Ore into1"'9osod 

betY:oeh ea.ch judgment• 

5• In correlating the du~ation of after-image with 
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the· run~.t1.nt . of ?.rro,rs . mad~ on em.ch of the five 
; ' ~ 

'.~t~~dO:l:dQ .. , A. positive ooeff'ioient ~f •. 26 ia 

·o'b~Gal .1·~1~~.' .for .the highest · ~.tanda.rd ·(this· .standard 

~td· ~ '.~ }~ru~erion of, oo;J..or because. of the . ncnrneoa 

o~ . t .he. :Ught to .the rnagnas:l.um ·oxide plate., 
, •. . 1 • 

. "l:Jhny obaerve1-s reported uoing· this ti'l1t of color 

.. aa. a. guide for their judgmento.J foi .. tho otnndn.rd 

next in brightneoos> · •. 76 photons, a. ooeffioient of 

,.;29 J'. for sta.ndard of, •. 43 r,hoto110~. a. ooeffi.oien~ of 

._.22; and for the standard of o.23 pl1otons,. also 

a strmde~rd of .16 photons., a coefficient of .•04. 

The mamoriJ teats of ·the 1Jooitio11 of throo lighto 

·. ohow . that. ~?e groe .. te1• duration v..fter·dnL.;1.go doe a increns~ 

·t.ho c.eoura.cy of judgments of the position· in ~1m.ny canes., 

1'ho m:r)e!'imenter ropoe..tod . the ye t~sto 011 moot of' hiu 

observers o.t a later date a11d found· approximately the same 

i?ercen·tnge 'diff'orence i11 sooi~es mo.de on the n conaccutive~ 

and 0 dclayed" teats as ware found in the enrlio1" toota 
.-.,,. ' 

ocores•. l .t is his contention that co1•rela.ting tlto peroon-

tage diffe1~ence of 0 concocutive" scoro and 0 de1nycd't 

score gives· a truer picture.of the influence of :pcrsist~nce 

Of ·acnaation upon memory in these testc. 

The acores msde on the accuracy of memory of brightness 
. . . . . ' . 

when corr.elated with duration of after-image shows tl1e 

af~er-imaa;~i. to doorea.oe the accuracy of the memory of the 

otimuiua'~ .· · Six 0£ the· obser'vera who lmd extremely long 
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afto:.'*~:b'nages : l."eportad tl~at 'tlio higher standCLl .. ds oi' 

brig11ti1e rJo produced . t:ifto1 ... ~im~go o. The ii~ judgmento 

of tln retut--il of et imuluo in .tl1e h-- earlier n.ttem~.;ts 

'70l"'e 110 bottcr tha.n guossi:ngft 'I11m ii-- improvement i11 

judgmoi-rt · vm.a accom))linhod onl::t 1·1he11 they wo1--o m~do .tiua1~e 

of ·tna oize of their eri~or. ~he eX])erimo11.1~ar el'.1cou:t·aged 

all observel"'o to do tho ir bC.rn"c. lfr211y of thmn i-.opol.1 tad not 

ooo:tng ~~he ertimulus reach the pooit:to11 of tho ato.nda.rd, 

but inoteatls boforo they :t.teu.lizod 1 ·t, the · light appeared 

·coo "'oright. . The eitpe1-iincnter ·tried .. co have the observer 

judge by reducing the liglrttil The oboc1~crs judgncnto were 

r10 better. This sh0\7S 1 concluoivoly11 ·&hat the I)ercoption 
; 

of tho cri;imuluo wns affected,, 
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V. · COJ:TCLUS IONS . 

This ex!Je,:ri111ontal, rosulta g.ivoa oonolua.ive evidence 

tha·t ·~he visual after-~ooge has n11 appreciable .~m':'luenoe 

upo11 memory. This f&ot .is sho\m .olcn.rly whon obaer1ing · 

the scores mad.a on· the tea·~ for memory of poa'ition of tha' 

thi~ee~legal atimulua p.'1.ttar11 nnd com;-;are tho 0 conaacutiven 

sooreo ~'1.de by observers with a.ftei·-imiges laot ing from 

ninety seconds or longer \Vith udalayed0 scores. In every 

case but t~.70 there were i11oren.oes of · ten percent to forty 

The · {dtvi;a. gathered. f:rom the ·test ; on memory of ligh"~ 

indiroto that in this type of ·test ·the perceptual 11'.'lttarn 

io disturbed by the du1--n.tion of: aftcn.---in:.:'1ge. Tho intro-

spective i~aports of those obaerve:ra with lor1g and vivid 

afte1l-imt1ges of the stimulus pattern ahov1 a complete 

blocking of the pe1"oeptual processes· ·to imcoooding light 

stimuli. 

,\Jnong the obseiiavcrs \tc1·0 fow..., :~r; who the 

cxp~1·imenters clL~ooed as eid0tic types.- Tvjo of tbcoe 
? 

obsei-vers ~ight be called, aooo1"'cling to Jaosch' o clas-

. sifieation, s,fter-i:nr"ce eidetic individw),ln. Theoe two 

14:-id extremely strong after-images; yet theiT :~;:-:,<- --- 

memor:ics of the light standard was much lnore accurate than 
·-

those1other observers who lm.d after-i1w?.ges of nearly the 

same duration. ·The experimante1" believes · that these 
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individualo muf;t . ~!b_a.ve· the . procooaea w·hioh p1•ocluco :- the 

l? .. ftor-imaga at o. higher mental level of differentiation 

·~11 thin the. vi.sual meohs.ni8m. tha11 th~t oooii.ring in intUvi-

duals i10.1c .·of eide·tio typo; thn.t .those procoo~Joo of hisher 

ox~igi11 do not p:coduce ns · crout tin· inhitition on the sa1:ico.-

tio11s ' ·~~~ohsod by a atimu
1

i1i~ J n.nd., therefore .oru;.blco 'themqto 

l)eroe:l'vo : ~o'l. .. o o.ccurntely the ohr:n1goa of ' tho oti:r.mluo 

unt.il i"i~ _ a:y11ror.J,01~oo tho brightncsn of the otnnfu;~i4d~ 
·, ,- ' .. / I 

This expe:ril"aont ve.rificn t~1c fnci.~ poi!rted but by · , .. ,.,. . . ~ . . . . : . . . . 

•m11dt .. ch:~.t aftor-:tma.gos do influcmoe ·t;ho i:1enory in 

tacn:lo·t~s~opi~' : tes·(,·'· Alrm, 'i11 othor tt~chirrtooco1··do 

ox!)? riments, which ha·v0 ohown tlmt bcyom.l a cortair1 
. ' 

duratio11 of cxpoourc nx.nnoi~y of tho stiml1luo is decz-ea.sed 

in acour2.oy • HclL'1."1oltz nus pointed out thn.t~ fa o:)e movo-

mento of the oye during a light st :hnulus uill o::ioh hava a 

se110~rate nfter-.fmasc foi~edt. ?he compouito of these 
. ' ·: ~ . 

•; 

images ovcr-lnp anc1 produoeo D. blarred oenog·tion of the 

stimulus~ !18 ttern ~ Thus presentiri..e: an indofini to m.omory 

of the stimulus pattern .. 

Tho educatio1w .. l psyohologlnto must·. in hie effort 

to increuoe the memory spall, kno\1 the ·~ypc of individual 

ho is doa.ling with. He. muot lm0tt, uaing the olassifica.-
. . 

·&ion of Lanke~ vrhei;her tho ,.individual is a persevera.tor or 

llOn-·porsevera.tor. It is furt.her nocessa~y for' him to 

recognize the influence of pe~aiatant sensation upon the 
·. 

perception of succeeding stilllUli and make aor11e 
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